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MISS THE LIGHT AND NOISE

Peculiar How Some People Used to
Bustle Are Unhappy Amid Quiet

Surroundings

The necessity which some people
feel for noisy surroundings was men
tloned by a famous specialist In giving
a medical explanation of the case of
little Horace Collins the heroic mes ¬

senger boy The lad although able
to gratify every wish as the guest of
Lord Lansdowne at Bowood house
has a mastering longing for the bus ¬

tie and light of the London streets-
It Is a very clear cose of nostalgia

said the doctor A person suffering
L Mite that has lost two everyday

friends as It werenoise and light It
is entirely due to the nerves Our
nervous system gets intoa pro
flounced groove In accordance with
the everyday condition under which
we live A sudden change In living
throws the nervous system out of
gear Both light and noise are nerv
ous stimuli to people who live amid
noise and light Take away tho com ¬

radeshlp of noise and light and the
nervous system loses two stimulants
necessary to its wellbeing and suffers
In

consequenceWith
Collins the fact that

he does not see policemen troubles
him because policemen to him have
become an Important part of the na ¬

tural scheme of things-
A very similar case occurrred with

a London housekeeper of mine She
was sent away to the country and

I simply couldnt endure to live there
l v She missed the companionship of

noise so much that she had to be
brought back to town again quickly
for her health was beginning to suf ¬

ferLondon Mall

IDEA OF PERPETUAL MOTION

Womans Act About as Close as Any ¬

one Has Yet Succeeded1
In Attaining

JImmy had arrived at the lC hcn
various mighty questions were burl
Ing to be answered He had just put
one concerning perpetual motion to
his father No said his father no-
body has ever discovered perpetual
motion yet But Jimmy was not quite

satisfiedWhat
Is perpetual motion like

inextia moment
Why Its pretty hard to say

Jimmy he replied but Its something
that keeps going and going forever
Here Is an Illustration I once saw a
woman on a train who had put on her
gloves She then tried to button her
righthand glove but she found that
she must take off her lefthand glove
to do so She took it off and but ¬

toned the righthand glove Then she
saw that In order to button her left
band glove she must take off her
righthand glovewhich she did
Then she put on her lefthand glove
buttoned it and put on the righthand
one again But she couldnt button
her righthand glove with her left
hand glove on so she took off That
Jimmy he said after a pause formotionIYouths Companion

Health on One Meal a Day
During a visit to the south of Eng ¬

land a gentleman recently met with
a person who related a unique and
most Interesting experience in dietet ¬

ics It was that for the last three
years he had lived on one meal a day
and that meal was composed chiefly
of apples Further astonishment was
evoked by his reply to a question an
to what he drank when he stated that
the Juices of the apples supplied him
with all tho moisture or drink he
needed this he claimed was of the
purest kind being In reality water
distilled by nature and flavored with
the pleasant aroma of the apple He
partook of his one meal about three
oclock In the afternoon eating what
he felt satisfied him the meal occupy-
ing him from 20 minutes to 30 min-
utes

¬

J He looked the picture of heal-
thJfful

¬

manhood and is engaged dally tn
literary work

1< A Perturbed Philadelphian
Just as the conductor of a Darby

car on Walnut street was pushing the
lever that helps to hermetically seal
the door tho other day an energetic
young woman made a bound for the
fast disappearing stop She missed It
the car rolled on and the energetic
young woman found herself In a heap
In the street-

A young man whose boast Is that he
Is always on tho Job in such emer ¬

gencies rushed to tho fair ones as ¬

sistance and helped her to pick her
selfupHurt yourself ho asked sollcl
tously

The young woman breathed hard
removed her hat from her left ear
and rattled off In one breath None
of your business Beg your pardon
Thank youPhlladelphla Times

Think Pleasant Thoughts
When you are dropping off to sleep

try to think of something pleasant and
dont screw up your eyes and draw
down the corners of your mouth for
both these habits help to bring wrin ¬

klesBut really one needs to think pleas
Ant thoughts in the day time too says
Home Chat-

Pleassant thoughts bring a pleasant
expression to the face which as tho
years go on becomes permanent

The people you meet who have
pleasant expressions are the ones who
have never allowed hard or unkind or
discontented thoughts to find a rest
ins place in their inlndfl
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j Are these Prices on liigh=Grade Clothing
nh m = = =

SteirD loch end tlamburger I

Broso famous Suits at
WEEPING REDUCTIONS

Divided into Two Lots for quick selling that shouldn1aleupandI LOT No1 Suits carried from last season mostly small and medium sizes
good Styles and dependable Clothes many of them Stein Bloch and Hamburger
makes that sold for 22 So 2ooo 18 oo snd 15oo forputthe3448 For Choke for Cash

NO 2 This seasons makes the latest styles the newest cloths SteinIILOT and IHamburger makes the worlds known best at a price that no other store
I has nerve to attempt honestly No markup and mark down but a Square Dealat
I HALF PRICE for Broken Lines and Single Suits

3000 Suits Cut to Half Price 1500
2500 Suits Cut to Half Price 1250
2200 Suits Cut to Half Price 1125

1000 Suits Cut to Half

WALSH BROS
IIHOUSE OF QUALITY I

All Oxfords at
Cut Prices

The GarageIS

flank Street

utomobiles
FOR RENT

At All Times

WE WILL MEET

Any Train
ON NOTICE

toother Frazer
Phone 268

Mt Sterling Kentucky

Your account is due Please
call and settle at once S P
Jrreenwade

Paced In 206 14 On a Half
Mile Track

Major Mallow clipped a quarter
of a second off the truth murk for
pacers in the Hrsc heat of the frer
forall event of the Lake Erie Cir ¬

cuit meet at the Kockport track
Cleveland Ohio He stepped the I

distance in 206i Major Mallow
also won the second and third heats

I

in 208tund 208 this being the I

fastest time paced on a half mile
I

track this season j

Your account is due Please
call and settle at once S P
Greemvade

South Has Good Crops

Mr E Y Nelson who has just
returned from a business trip to
Greenville Miss says the crop
conditions all over the South are
splendid The corn being espec-
ially

¬

good both in quantity mind

quality

fast Mile

Fannie J the pacing mare own ¬

ed by the popular liveryman Jns
R Peed worked a mile last week
in 213 This is the fastest mile
ever worked on the local track

2000 Suits Cut to Half Price 1000
1800 Suits Cut to Half Price 900
1250 Suits Cut to Half Price 625

Price 500

u

Busy at Work
We are informed that Mr AV

B Flanders who was recently
awarded the biggest contract let
by the County for turnpike work
has a force at work rapidly com ¬

pleting his contract The Plum
Lick pike needs the work as badly
as any ono in the county mindwe
are glad to know the work is pro-
gressing

¬

so well If more of our
prominent farmers and landown ¬

ers would follow the example set
Iby Mr Flanders and bid upon all
work advertised by the county in
order to insure its being done
Ipromptly and honestly our pikes
would be greatly benefitted

My accounts are all made out up
to the 1st of July Please cull
and settle S P Green wade

High Price of Colton
Cotton is being shipped from

New Orleans to New York on fruit
express schedules to take advan ¬

tare of the high price being paid

stapleSouthern
averaging about 4 a bale

J

Bargains bargainslnothing but
bargains The Fair Store

I
AH Straw Hats at

Cut Prices

d

1

BIG
Money MakerI

FOR SALE
500 acre farm 5 miles south of Levon headwaters of Lulbcgnul Creekroadlaniscorn tobaccoandclovertiniberewithIulsollieofgrowthof lumber one thousand feet ofwhich i <origin 1ofthisfraisingcloverlucretouaccobarngooclfourroomThishOllllclar issouthwestof farmis fencedwith wilegatandshupeTheretitIaud ithousancl ¬

Price and terms right Possessiongiven at once See
W HOFFMEN WOOD

The ManI Who Sells the Earth

i
t SWhen you want groceries you
want the best Thatscarl

I
t-

I
BACHELORS LIVE IN CLOVER

I

Certainly There Is No Need to Pity
Them In This Day and

I Generation

IIThe typical old bachelorcrusty Ir¬

solitary seems to be passing
away If Indeed he is not already ox ¬

tinct Nowadays there Is every en ¬

couragement for bachelordom until
It has developed from a single state to
a united kingdom with royal palaces
In all great cities

There was a time when the typical
bachelor was pictured seated alone in
a sadly neglected room pushing a
reluctant needle through unyielding
cloth as ho strove awkwardly to sew
a button on his coat using the so
wall of his room for a thimble That
is all done away with now when the
Universal Valet Company Unllmitfd
sends its motor to the door of the
Bachelor apartments and carries
away the garments of Benedict re ¬

turning them at nightfall every but-
ton reinforced every spot and stain
effacedAnd

in what careless comfort does
Benedict live Unhampered by fern
nine niceties he sets down hla pipe

where he will and swings about his
room in easy half dress shouting the
Stein song at tho top of his voice
without let or hindrance Robert G
Welsh in the Atlantic

TOAD THE FARMERS FRIEND

Useful Little Creature a Most Active
Destroyer of Injurious

Insects

A pamphlet recently issued by Soc ¬

retary Wilson of the department of
agriculture pays a glowing tribute to
the toad According to this high au ¬

thority few creatures of Its size have
suffered more from false witnesses
It is not true that it causes warts
poisons infants or spoils cows milk
On tho contrary It has an amiable
disposition a good singing voice for
those who like that sort of thing ¬

and above all most commendable in ¬

dustryAn
ablebodied toad eats 1941

wholesale rates worth of injurious
worms and insects every season It
Is a most efficient ultimate consumer
and It likes best those things which
the farmer likes least It is home
loving and very fond of childrenItso-
wn children No farmer or suburban ¬

ite should try to get along without
a couple of good toadsSuccess Mag ¬

azine

Canvassing
How canvassing got its election

significance is one of the unsolved
puzzles of etymology The word ap ¬

pears originally to have meant toss ¬

ing in a canvas or blanket and thence
generally mishandling or assaulting
Ill canvass thee In thy broad car¬

dinals hat is the Duke of Gloucesters
threat to the Bishop of Winchester
In King Henry VI The next stage
of moaning was that of destructive crit ¬

icism from which to thorough discus ¬

sion canvassing a subjectwas
simple enough But how exactly do
we arrive at the election sense Dr
Johnson explained that the term
meant trying votes previously to the
decision and derived It from canvas
as it signifies a sieve The Oxford
dictionary however being unable to
find this use of the word remains
unhappy about the question London
Chronicle

Death Generally Painless
Physicians and nurses those whose

business It Is to hang over weary sick-
beds at all hours of the light and
darkness are very generally of the
opinion that most deaths are without
fear and painless Only In rare In ¬

stances In their experience Is there
anything approaching the death bed
scenes of song and story The an ¬

cleats knew how to keep their ap-
pointments with death with grace and
courtesy It will be recalled that Soc
ales ugliest of the sons of men
drank hemlock when sentenced to
loath with all tho courage that has
haractcrizod the finest examples of
nodorn deathbeds Heathen though
e was Augustus Caesar exhibited no

wore fear of the future than any mod
i rn who dies cheered by the hope that
the gates of a better world are open
lu rfceivtt him

A Poser-
A number of loafers of a southern

Kentucky town had gathered around
the stove In Buds country storesavinge1the country After a variety of topI-
cs had been discussed one of the de-
baters remarked by way of promoiiting peace

You know I believe that man
Cook really discovered tho north pole

etand I believe further that hes the
only man who has seen it

Whereupon one of the assembled
company who had previously main¬

tained silence propounded this poser
Well If thats so who In creation

put it there thenWomans Nat-
ional Dally

Probably One of Several
Frederick P Keppel who will be

dean of Columbia college after Juno
30 had a visitor the other day In tho
ofllce in the Low library building
where Mr Keppel acts as secretary of
the university The visitor a young ¬

ish man congratulated Mr Keppel
He did it very gracefully said Mr

Keppel afterward and then rose to-

go He stopped In the doorway and
remarked My names Smith I sim ¬

ply bowed as If making a mental note
of that and the young man continued
I want you to remember that for Ill
be in the college next year and It
may help me And then he leUjj


